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wazoors? Wasnrt that some State Meet?
Hello again, sea nymphs! How are your collective
of "STATE
When we punched the results into the computer, there were more big green flas-hes
tts, for State
printout
the
all
REcoR-D"on the sereen, and you can see for yoursel-f on the
made
Records, and "N" for csnsideration by the National Top Ten List people . 99 sea nymphs
the scene, collected their T-shirts and had a great time'
We have the results of the State Meet and a new l-ist
This issue is pretty ambitious.
Blg Thanks to George Hill- for allof the State Records, print,ed especially for Bill Arland.
records/etc.
the tlrne he puts int,o keeping our computerized mailing list/meet results/state
in organLzaeffort
and
for aL1 the time
BIG thanks go to Pam Ralndei, the meet director,
the
worked
Sherin
tion, to pamrs husband BiLl-, who along with Marsha Soucheray and Kerry
virtually
doing
for
tabLe, and special kudos to Ed Kanak of l'Iounds View Clippers
Registration
ati the seeding and a hundred other odd jobs helping swimmers at the meet.
in
And to all the timers, and runners, and al-l- the people who brought goodies or helped
oven
you
a
microwave
give
perhaps
some way, I wish we eould recognize you all indiviclually,
or a color TV set, but I guess a big TI1ANKYOU will- have to suffice for nour.
Until
John Wendt and Dave (27.4) Beardsley'
And to the forgotlen ones, our starters:
what
you
appreciate
gun'
donft
the
you have screamed your lungs purple between the blasts of
a thankless job starting is'
******rr****xxx********
been offered a part in
you know, Irve always wanted to get ingo acting, and ltve finally
whale.
The pl-ay is Moby Dick, and I, of course, am the
a big play.
More bad news:

**********************
I couldnft swim.
said
Doctor
my

My coaches have known that

all

along'

**********************
address for this rnailing

is the address of Anklamrs Aquatics'
SpECIALREMINDER: The return
@ndenoughtoa11owustousetheirB.4ebookratemai]-1ngpernit'tosave
Look in this issue for Anklarnts ad, and please stop by and
us a bundle in mai1ing costs.
Greg Anklam was a tearunate of mine at the U of M'
business.
thank them for us with a little
With
and his wife Ann was one of the greatest fernale swimmers ever to come out of Minnesota'
this
support
Letfs
in
Minnesota.
store
swirmning
steve schmidt they run the only lxclusively
Thanks Greg and Steve!
new business!
**********************
pART
the return address is for Anklamrs, if you want to eorressince
Ir:
spECIAL REMINDER.
Lake,
pond with the Masters Swim Cormittee, write to Sue Sherin, 22gg Lilac Lane, White Bear
MN, 55110. Sue is the Mailing list ChairPerson'
**********************
with the distictive
T-SHIRTS A limited number of the Minnesota Masters SwinuningT-Shirts,
a supply at each
will
be
(only
There
$6.00).
& corron) are for sale
ftffiir
ipofy."rer
your
dog'
By one for
of the meets in the future.
* *? t*t( ***

I reall_y baventt been rnysel-f recently,

** ***

***

* ** ***

and many people say theyrve noticed

the improrrment'

for about 2000 vards.

SAMPLEWORKOUTS These are written
500 Swin
25 Kick
u sets ot:
)u swr-m
6x 75: Free/Breast/Free
200 Restricted Breathing
4 x 100 Descending Set

400 Ez
4OOIM: Kick lst

300 Warm-up
30 x 50 on 1:00-1:15 as follows:

Each
Stro k e :

6-10 Steady & strong
11-16 Descend
17 & 18 Restricted Breathing
L9-24 Mocierate & steady
25-J0 Descending & Fast

25
Right arm only 2nd 25
Left arm oni-y 3rd 25
Swim Ath 25

I-)

Locomoti.veto4&down
204 Ez
6 x 50 on 1:00
150 EZ Choice

.t1-

***********************
Herefs a l-etter from new
Pam was the Meet Director
do, werre j-n for a great
Masters Swirmning runs on

Masters Swim Committee Coordinator Pam Ranadei. As you remember,
for the State Meet, and if that's any indication of what she can
year.
Don't hesitate to call if you can vol-unteer aome time.
Feople Power al-one. Now trere I s one of the sweeter peopJ-e:

Sw.LnmetuCllrLdinatln o[ Minne,tct"a"fr4a,tt.Qta,I'd kh"z to
In mq na;il capdu-t4 aa Comtnitta.Qz({onts
intrtoduee- oulL nQNcommi.tta.Q,. \ut not tuitLtout (Jiltat acbncw!-zdaing tiro^pa.a;01
nett commi,tl.ee
and concehnA 06 danil)ntt [a"cu and (cn-cus. Vou know wl+oUlu ahe and. th'e'sznd,t ma"nAthcLnkt a.nd much a"pplLzciat'ic:n.
And nout ma.qI intnoduce to tlou ltltL cutLhen"tMaatznt Comwl.ttze . . , lcb BaLzen,
RogestBa'sve,Ld,GeattgeHi,[,L, Tomtladgtan, 0ebbiz Hot6(, Jim PelA'sien, Mania.nneSehwLzz,
Nzndq SeihhwLa, Suz Sl,tanin, a-ndMa.nlta Souehenaql. Anq a( iJcu wl'Lcwoul-d,Iih.e to ahanz
in ti,tz dunctions o( tltz eommi.tl.ezmeq eaIL mQ-at 633-9234, tle'ne alnag's r:n thz aLQttt
don peaytLoto teJLveaa onQ-ilne Mee.t.0inectont, Stnntend, Timel.s, RzgiatnaLLln, Tinetu,
Awand,s,zvznt ,seldem and Coohiz Bah.eAA
" And tile'tte t+i.tl,Lng ta dlmne- oun e.xycenience
(on Laetz od,if-l Lli.tl,Lnu.t)eomuL5.Howlt'en, wz ca nzqtuj,z expesizncE-dcoahit bahws.
lld

And thnough,it a.U,, out od "tltt gaadnul
Stewnhe-e.ten hezytt on clnaotnLnga.Lcng.

anC minz, thz
od luU tte.nn, Lfa$L$n.Lanci

othe,+ month".Ln the {u.tutto.
The ALd StenwLtee-Lat ia .tche-du.Led
te anx,Lve Q-va-Lt!
So mahz a notz whan i-t ah,\ivz,a a{ aII aehedu.{-odnee-tr {on tlm.t u'ytcowtngtwo mont|t
peAiod, beeau,seLle wLU not be tendLng i.nd,Lvldtta"t-nee.t no,{iLQ,bevQ.,t-r/
movutl"t. T|tzq wi.Ube- bunclq-ed
toge.then wi-th that bi-montWq no"Lling. Th,e )t-d Stettnwheef-encan",r.i-eti-t a.Lt-.
M.to [cn qt)u u)o lmvz 0ebbiz Ho({ who carrtbe-phonadat kome 1426-14q31don the
da.te,sa"ndtineA o$ a.W .uyteomingrneett, lf lw-t.'l in caAe.AIML ALd StennwheeLencannLza
qoun l-z[toveia to the ganbagel.
I'm Looking (onnand to wonhing wiLLl a,LL o{ t1ou. Thanlz.t{1onthe opponturitq,
1

.//.

,/

72A7Q4,97t2,1

,/" ,

?on Ramadei
OL d Ste r nwheeler

n o te s :

1.

2"
3.

now to j ot dow n those phone nurnber s:
T a k e a mo ment ri ght
Pam - 633-9234
D e b - 426-L493
An y o f th e ni ce thi ngs she sai d about the 01d S ternw h eeler
a re l i e s.
l i ke
chocoi " ate chi p cooki es w i thout
nuts, and
I especiall-y
s l i g h tl y
chew y.

**r.*******************
April L4-I5 of this month marks the 78th Anniversary of the night when che R.M.S.
and sank in 2 trours and 40 minutes.
Ti.tnnic sideswlped an iceberg in the North Atlantic
going
to co1-1ide with a set of 50ts and
am
L4,
I
of
April
night
ofl the
In her honor,
about that!
a
movie
them
make
see
Letfs
sink in about 15 minutes.

